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CHAPTER 197.
The Anatomy Act.
Sec. 1.
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1. 111 this Aet,
":\fcdicul School" shall mean 1I11d include the Faculties
of ~[edicinc of the UlliYersit), of Toronto, of
Queen's University and of the "'estern Univcr-
~ity, the Hamilton School of Anatomy ftnd allY
othCl' institution which the TJiculcnllllt·Governor
ill Council may dcclal'c to be II medical school.
n.s.o. 1914, c. 162, s. 2.
2. The flicutcll1\lIt-Govcl'llor in Council may appoint a
General Inspectol' e;:tf Anatomy for Ontario and local inspec-
tOI"S for such [!laces [IS llIay be deemed advisable, and may
make rcgnlntiolli, definillg' thc duties of the General Inspector
and imposing duties all the local inspectors ill addition to the
duties imposed by this Act and othenvise for carrying ont
lhe pt'ovisiolls of this Act, lind may fix the fces to be received
by the General Inspector lind local inspectors for services
performed U\ld~l' this Aet and under snch regulations. RS.O.
1014, c. J62, s.:3.
3.~( 1) 'rhe bod.y of all~' dead PCrsOll found publicly
('xposed 01' scnt to a public morguc, upon which a coroner
arter haVing \'iewed it shall deem all inqnest unnecessary
01' of an." pel'soll who illllllcdiately before death was supported
ill nud b,v Illl." plIblic illstitntioll, shall be immediately placed
1ll1der the control of the locnl illspector of anatomy."
(2) rlllcs;; slich body within twenty-four hOllrs niter being
fiO fonnd or sent to a public morgue, or after death where the
<tenth tnkc;; place ion publie institution, is claimed by
(f1) 11 ]'clative 01" n VOllao fide friend, or
(b) a perSOll \\'ho produces nn ordel' made under sub-
s,·ctioll :J allil pays $5 to defray the funeral ex-
penscs, 01'
(c) ill the ca;;o of the Lody of a l)erSOIl who was sup-
pOl'ted ill a eOllllty hOllse of refuge b~' n county
cOl/lleillol',
lhe :-ame shall he dcli\'el'ell by the 10cHI impector to some
penson qualified ilS hCI'(:illnfter provided.
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(3) An order (Forlll 1), may be obtailled from the police 0,,10< h)
magistmte, 01' where there is 110 police magistmtc, from a rnnK'"lrM.
justice of the peace ha,"ing jUl'isdictioll in thc locality.
(4) 'rhis sCCtiOll slJnllllot apply to' the body of a lunaticxo!l"""l'ly
who has dicd ill a Provincial hospital for the insane. U.S.O. ~of\':.'~~lie.
1914, c. 162, s. 4.
4.-(1) It shall be the duty of the reiath'c or friend to !Iulyo!
whom a dead body is deli\'ercd, under the provisions of section ,nl~rrnN't.
3, to cause it to he decently intcncd, 01' he may, upon pay-
mcnt to them of $5, rcquirc the authorities under whose
care the dead body was to inter it.
(2) A dend body deliyere(l to a county COllJlCillOr shnll be IdelO,
decently interred at the expense of the county. It.S.O. 1914,
e. 162, s. 5, .
5. The persons qualified to reeei,'e such unclaimed bodies "0 wl,om
I 1\ be I I I . d· \ ul\dnirnedS la t e teae leI'S 0 llllntolll)' or surgery 1II a me lca t>n<he. _hall
school; aud if thCI'C is any medical school in the locality bctldi\'ered.
where there is a body to be (lelivered to persons so qualified,
such school shall have the first claim to the body. U.S,O,
1914, c. 162, s. 6.
6.-(1) Any medical school obtaining n body shall keep Bo~r
I I I I d deh~eredand presen'e the same for not ess t Jnn Ollrteen (ays, an l? medicol
in the e"ent of a relativc or brma fide friend claiming it within b~lo~r,.li:..~t
that time the Illedical school shall delivel' the body to such by(r;~nd".
relativc or fricnd upon receipt of thc reasonable costs and
charges for prescr\'ing and keeping the same, not to exceed
$\0.
(2) Every sneh mcdical school shall keep such records as He,·ord•.
may be prescribed by the l'cgulatiolls, and the same shall at
all times be open to inspcetion by the General Inspector and
by a local inspector. R.S.O, 1914, c. 1G2, s. 7.
n"lie. of7. E\'el'Y local inspector vf allatolll~' shall 10eRI
in_I""'lor,
«(I) keep a I'@gistcr showing- the nallle, age, sex, birth- H,."i'lel of
place and religiolls dClJomillatioll of every person ."tj,e!R.
who!;e unclaimed body has beel! !'ccei'"etl hy llim,
and the name of the mediclil school to which such
body was delivered, with the date of delivery;
(l» keep II register of the medical schools qualified to ltegi.ter
receive and desirous of receiying bodies for the ofoeh<'lob.
instruction of stmlcllts;
(c) subject to the provisions of section!) di>;tt'ibll1c aJllli",ri~"I;O
bodi(!S, in rotatioll, to such scllools in p,'oportiol1 of .uhj~rl"
to the number of persoliS actually ellg;lged ill the
study of human allatomy in each school, as shown
by their officinl registel'S, which he shall be allowed
to inspect;
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ment.
(rl) inspect the authorized practical ullatomy rooms in
his locality at least onCe 'in every six weeks, and
direet the removal and decent interment of any'
remains that he deems it ndvisable to have in~
tarred ;
(c) keep his registers open for the inspection of any
registered medical practitiollcr who may desire
to illSpect them;
(f) enter in the morgue register, [or the purpose of
identificntioll, a deseriptioll of every body received
by r,im, and of the clothing and ettects found
thereon, nlld the name of t.hc medical school to
which such body Waf; delivered;
(Y) [UI'llish to the General Inspector the llame of the
deecllscd and of the school to which the body was
sent. U.S.O. 1914, c. 162, s. 8.
8. E"CI'y local inspector shall, without delay, giyc notice
of his appointmellt to all perSOIlS melltioned ill sections 9
to 12. RS.O. ID14, e. 162, s. 9.
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9. Eye!'y coronel', whether he docs or docs not hold an
'inqucst on a body fonnd publiel~' cxposed, to which his atten-
tion hns been cnlled, ,lIld which is not claimed in accordance
with section 3, shall gi"e notice to the local ill spector, if there
is Olle, and if therc is none, he shall cause the bod~' to be
intcrrnd nt thfl flXpClHlf> of the Jnl111icipality in wllieh it was
round. RS.O. 1914, c. 162, s. 10.
10. Where the body is pbced in a public morgue the
pel'son in chat'ge of the morgue shall [ol,thwith giye notice
thereof to the local inspector RS.O. 1914, e. 162, s. 11.
11. The head of any mllllicipniity in which a dead body
to which this J\ct applies is fOllllll nnd of which he has notice
shall cause llotiee thereof t.o be givell within twenty-four hours
to the locnl illspcctor. RS.O. ]914, e. 162, s. 12.
12.-(1) 'j'he superintetldcnt of cvery public institution
10 which t1Jir; Aet applies slwll, upon the death of nn inmate
of the illstitlltion, gi,'e llotiee thereof within twcnty-four
IIOllI'S to the local inspcetol',
(2) Rvery sneh superintcndcnt shall keep a register show-
illg thc name, age; sex, birthplace and religion.s denomination
of cneh PCI'SOIl whose body is disposed of \Inder the provisions
of this Act, nnd the school to which SlIch body is delivered,
and ..;;hnll file all docnll\CII\:$ [1H'1l\shcd by persons clniming
bodies, Hnd such register and lloculllent.'i ~hall be open for
inspection,
(:I) No supcl·jlltcndclit shall deli"cr a bo(~v to II medical
school cxcept 011 the wriuell ot'der of the local inspector.
RS.O. 1D14, c. 162, s. 13.
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13. m uical hool <1 . iring to avail it. If of tll b Ildits ~(pdie,,1
f J . A I II' b] I G . 1 I . ) "'h",,) "",oi),o t 11S ct S H1 gl\' a one to tIC cnera n:pectol' m t 1 inl{ lh"m"~lw"
sum of $80 with two uffieicnt HI' ti to hi: satisfactiOll in or Ihi' ,\"'.tn
, J.!1\j· M·,·urltv
the sum of , 40 cach, for t e <1 c 11t illt rln lIt f the bodi',' "
aft r th y have S ned the plll'p ses I'cquil'cd j all(] thel'cupon
the G n ral III 'pc t r hall <1 IivCl' to such choo] a wl'itt 'II
authority to open a pnlctical anatomy rOOI1l IIti led t the
benefit of this c1. R,·. 1914, c. 1G2, . 1 .
14.. Every person who negle . to Ii chargc thc uutie, 1','nnllr for
impos d upon him by thi Act or any rc""ulation made th rc- 3~;7;~rl of
tmder, or who contrav n S any )lrovi. ion th I' of, hall incur
a penalty of 110t morc than $20 for ev I'y IIch off nce. RS.O.
1914, c. 162, s. 15.
1 5. TO per Oil shall send 01' take a dead body out of 011- n mo""lof
. f 'I ' 1 . 1 1 hodies fromtano or ul'glca or practlca anatomlCU pm'po . aile very Provinl'!' (or
Person contraveninO' the provi ion, of thi ection hall for purl'''.''' of• 0 LlllatOmy
each offence mcur a penalty of 100. R. .0. 1914, c. 16~, ' . 16.1·",loiloil"<.1.
1 6. The pcnalties impo ed by 01' undcr thc authority of r~('r(m:r)- of
h · \. h 11 b bI 1 'l." ., ''''(I"It,('st 1 J ct a e I'ccovera c une \. L 'I//Illllary 'OIlVictlOIlS J 1'\'. ,'I';"
Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 162, s. 17. .~. 1:?1.
17. Subject to the provj ion of thi Act, allY ullclaimeulluria.' or
d d b d f d . l' 1 ]" f' 'II III dnllnedea 0 y OUlI WIt lin t le 11111t: 0 a CIty, tOWll, VI age I'odie .
or town hip hall b interred at thc expen e of thc corpora-
tion thereof, but such corporation may recoyer uch xp n e
from the estate of the deceased or from any p r on who e
duty it was to inter such dead body. R. .0. 1914, c. 1G~, s. 1 .
FORM 1.
(Section 3.)
TilE ANATO~IY ACT.
To all whom it may concern:
Whereas A. B. of (here state the name. ,'e idence al/rl occupatioll
0/ the pe,'son by 1OhOl1t 0" 011 whose behalf the order is apl)/ierl for)
has satisfied me that he is a relative (0" bona fide friel/cl) of C. J)
deceased, and is entitled to have his body delivered to him for th'
pnrpose of interment.
I hereby authorize and order every person and authority having
the present custody or control of the body forthwith upon presenta-
tion of this order to deliver it to the said A, Eo for Interment.
Wltnes my hand and seal as Police
the Peace) of and for
this day of
1agistrate (01' Ju tice of
(as the ease may be)
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